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MOdern ChineSe HiStOry StUdieS

黝燃燃麟黼
Jian Bozan aIld the P咒Iiminary EstabHshment of the Cllinese Man|【ist mstodogmphy

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯n cJ切穆秽跏(4)

Per∞nal FriendSMp，PubUc opiIlion and PoUti髑：Reex锄iIling Liu Sllipei’s Per∞nal Rdation蛳p
稍th Zhang Taiyan ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯z砌甥劢D唧伽(20)
Based on some newly discovered materials，血is anicle revisit8 tlle interactions between Hu Shipei aIld Zhang 7蹦yan

tIlmugh media under tlle context 0f t11e political history of tlle early Republican era． By tracing the changes in their

缸end8hip，which w鹊innuenced by political factors，this anicle reveals the di&rences in personality and behavioral style

of Liu and Zhan昏As demons讹ted by tllis article，both Liu肌d Zhallg attached great import锄ce to the role of media and

were 900d at expressing山eir叩inions粕d cultiVating tlleir personal images mrough medh h caIl be said that hu Shipei

was competitive and suspicious while Zhang Taiyan cheTished talents舳d was unconvemional．Their personal fhendship，

b鹊ed on their sirnilar staIldpoints on certain academic questions， inevitably bec蛳e some山ing that entertained readers

thmu曲newspapers and periodicals． On the other hand，however，this kind of伍endship was strained by changes in

China’s D01itical situation at the time．

F阳m柚UIldercurrent to a Tornnt：LeR-、)l，ing Ideolo西骼and Movements iIl Beil瞳ng in the 1930s

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯讹熠．，施删，“(33)

on tlle System of AdⅡliIlis昀廿Ve Supe州si蚰CoⅡlInissio耻r iIl the№哪ing Na廿。眦敞‰屯删眦nt
between 1932柚d 1936⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯日D砧伽访D馏(51)

DiVergent Unde聃tandings on恤e Scorched Earth Resista眦e Strate野among Top Ku删血nt锄g
EUtes in the Early Stages of the W．ar of Resistance Agai】nst Japan：A Ca∞Study on Zhu

Jiah雌⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z矗口H肪聊咖船(67)
舳erthe outbreak of the AⅡ-out War of Resist粕ce Against Japan，there were significant di&rences啪ong the

KuoIllintang top elites on whether to ad叩t and how to iInplement the scorched earth resist龃ce strategy on the f南nt lines．

Zhu JiaIlua 6rst proposed the s舰tegy of scorched e缸h resistance strategy during late November alld edy December of

1937 when he w踮tr肌sferred fmm ZhejiaIlg as the 90vemor． In his farewell speech，he advocated pursing a scorched eanh

resistaJlce strate盱w汕tlle precondition of pmtecting the people粕d their pmperties． Zhu insisted that tlle s眦egy he

proposed was consistent witll tlle idea of Chi粕g Kai—shek， but political forces represented by the Guangxi Faction

lIlisunderstood and distorted Zhu’s proposal by advocating a scorched earLh resistance strategy featured with purposefm self_

innicted destmction． Before tlle Zheii孤g Pmvincial Govemment retreated fmm Hangzhou，Zhu did what he could t0

preserve HaIlgzhou city． 0n his way to assume a new postin Hubei via Zhejiang，JiaJl鲥，aIld HunaIl，Zhu explained his

views on scorched earth resistance in great length，which was not weU received by his audience． 0llly a few KuoHlintang

hi曲一ranking o￡ficials like WaIlg Jingwei echoed hi8 opinion．The contr鹪t be脚een the devastated Changsha and the intact

Hangzhou could not be more marked after tlle“Great Fire of Changsha”in 1938． Top Kuomintang elites including Chiallg

Kai．shek aIld Chen Cheng staned to rethilll【the scorched eaIth resistallce strategy． ，11le intellectual舳d media circles also

advocate caution in ad叩ting the“Moscow fo珊ul乱”Since tllen，both the discussions and implementation of the scorched

earth resistance strategy in China bec踟e more rational and cautious． Such a change attested to Zhu Jiahua’s sound

understanding aJld practice of the scorched earth resistance strategy．

Modern Cmnese Econ伽町：DeVelopment Models，Per噎odization and Me嬲urement

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯D比X比聆c^P增(85)
The basic development model 0f modem Chinese economy emerged after westem powers forced the Qing govemment
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to sign unequal treaties by military means，which bmught China into the world trade system and made China become a

market for Westem products and a supplier of raw materials as a result． Westem countries did not want China to develop its

economy independently， so they not only refhsed to help， but also hindeI．ed the development of Chinese industries．

However。Chinese entrepreneurs and workers seized two historical opponunities，nanlely the import substitution of cotton

hⅨ“le products and the development of new urbanization，which brought considemble development f．or Chinese industries．

A related question is to divide stages of modem Chinese economy．This anicle pmposes to divide the development of modem

Chinese economv into Iive stages． As for the measurement of the volume of modem Chinese economv．this anicle insists

that we should not foUow the steps of westem countries，which onIy measured the volume of industries in their countries．

Instead，we should pay more attention to impon and expon industries and urbanization．related industries． Moreover，more

in．depth studies should be conducted to examine the mles and impact of the Chinese market in#reneral and modem Chinese

impon and expon indusmes in panicular on the wodd economv．

Ruml CommuIlity柚d Its Transformati蚰：Bey伽d“the Xingl伽gcha呜” ⋯⋯⋯肋肋n(101)
Based on her investigation of and studies on Xinlongchang du“ng the Resistance War Against Japan，Isabel Cpook

proposed the so．called “Pmspe“tv’s PI·edicament．” in which social resistance thwaned substantial refonll e响ns and

ref0瑚s on parochial customs la疆elv failed as a result． Notwithstanding her me“culous and sound invesligation and

research，Isabel Cmok was constrained both in material access and metho(Iology． By examining relevant archives， this

anicle finds that locaI elites in Bishan ruml area，in which xinglongch锄g was a part，established a gigantic patmnage

network and coopeI．ated and connicted among one other depending on their own interests． Such developments iolted lhe local

political order f而m its core． Therefore，the“Pmsperity’s酬icament”as proposed by Isabel Cmok was not(：aused by the

local society’s resistance against the New County Govemment Refo咖， but by the entanglement of interests among local

elites in face of the penetra“ng state power，which held back the impJementation of govemment refo瑚s．

A SpeciaI Binhday Gift：，11le Incident of P托鼬nting the Cmn雠Ve璐ion of BiMe to the Roym

Coun in缅e Forbidden City in me Late Qing Dy的sty⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Wh Q诹(1l 1)

Fmm Xu Chaojun to Xu Jiyu：T船nSi60n of the 0ld Westem LearIIing to the New W姻tem

LeaⅢng duri雌me Rei璐of Empe阳体Jiaqing and Dao鲥ang⋯⋯⋯⋯一仍阴死D(122)
Researchers generaUv divide westem leaming effons in modem China into two stages， namely the 0ld Westem

Leaming(in the late Ming and early Qing dynasties)and the New Weslem Leaming(in the late Qing dynasty)． Such a

division，albeit useful， tends to downplay the consistent trajectory of westem learning ef佑ns in modem China． The

tmnsition fI．om the 0ld Westem Leaming to the New Westem kaming in China t00k place during the reins of Emperors

Jiaqing and DaogIl锄昏 The Xu Chaojun f抽ily in Songjiang staned to study westem knowledge during the rein of Empemr

Kangxi and they collected a la嚷e amount of westem books and materials later thanks to their nve旁enerations of tireless

ef五)rts。which promoted the inheritance and spread of the OId Westem Leaming in China． Between l 807 and l 829，Xu

Chaoiun Iinished the five．book series of G口。胁“men期m，which was both a sum-up of the 0ld Westem Leaming and a

major reference book for xu Jiyu’s yi只咖眦n丘∞Z淝written in l 844． However，如。幻“脚，唧iM surprisingly djsappeared

from the reference list in the final version of Xu Jiyu’s l，l，砷咖眦，l如ifw in 1 848．This anicle makes a distinction between the

Primary a11{I the Secondary Westem kaming Texts．The Secondary Western kaming Texts represented by醌。幻u砒，聊’iu
provided imponant domes“c sources fbr the Chinese in late Qing dynasly lo understand the outside wodd，deal with new

changes and embrace the new Westem kaming． They played an imponantly transitional role in嘶dging lhe Old and the

New Westem Leaming in modern Chinese history．

Dy眦IIIics and Chang鹤in Govem锄ce sys“肌of Nonhwest Cm腑in me Late Qing Dyna卿：An
A船lysis Centered蚰the“1895 Heh岫ng IIlcident”during me Rein of Emperor G岫ngxu
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·Z胁增强P愕(138)

An 0Verview of“The First Modem Chine∞HistOry FrOntier Fomm：H岫an and Nature in

Modem China”⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯一胁l咖伽伽d踟愕劢氏谊(153)

En—ish absl阳Icts translated by Jia Yajuan
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